[Influence of regional lympho-immunostimulation and infra-red magnetolaser therapy on structure of lymph nodes of lesser omentum after gastric surgery].
The influence of regional lymphoimmunostimulation and low-intensive laser irradiation on the structure of lesser omentum lymphatic nodes short time after vagotomy and gastrotomy were studied. The lymphostimulation with T-activin decreases signs of congestion in lesser omentum lymphatic nodes and promotes the process of immunocompetent cells' migration, increases the resorptive capacity of the lymphatic system. Laser irradiation, combined with lymphoimmunostimulation, provides the protective action on the structure of lesser omentum lymphatic nodes, and stimulates differentiation of immunocompetent cells. The action of lymphoimmunostimulation is potentiated by infra-red laser irradiation in their combined use.